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Russians Press Nearer Kovel

as French Close In on

Peronne.

BRITISH SLOWLY PROGRESS

Brusiloff's Army Gains Fourteen
Miles in Two Days' Drive,

Taking Town.

LONDON, July 10. Allied suc-

cesses are reported on every front
in official dispatches today.

Russian forces are forging
ahead all along the great battle
front. Chief interest centers in
tile drive on Kovel, upon which
two detachments are closing in.
To the north the German resist-
ance is reported weakening, and
further gains are recorded.

On the western front the BrH-- 1

are pressing.
hourly closer to Peronne, their
immediate objective, are forging
slowly ahead in a series of isolated
engagements. I

Press dispatches from Petrograd
i

today state that two separate Rus-

sian detachments have crossed the
River Stochod and are closing in

rapidly upon the great railway cen-

ter of Kovel.

RUSSIANS CROSS RIVER.
General Brunlloff'a forces crossed the

river southeast of Hulevltshl, after cap-
turing the towr. Itself In Saturday's
flchtlng. Thin detachment Is now with-
in twenty miles of Kovel and approach-
ing tho city along the Kovel-3arn- y rail-
ways.

The Austro-Qerman- c continue a some-
what demoralised retreat upon Kovel.
In two days the Russian right wing has
progressed fourteen miles.

uiiiibii iuivn which capiureu mo
outhern end of Trones wood, north of

Hordecourt, In Saturday afternoon'afighting, has extended Its position north-
ward, General Halg reported to the war
office this afternoon.

For forty-eig- ht hours heavy fighting
ha been going cii in the woods. A Ger-
man counter-attac- k was repulsed withheavy enemy lotseu.

Counter Attacks Repulsed.
Altogether five desperate German

counter-attack'- s were repulsed In the
course of tha night's fighting, General
Hale reported.

British trcopt captured a small copse
near Contalmnlson.

Several hundred more German prison-e- n.

were taken on the Somme front lathis morning's fighting.
On the Brltlbh front farther north the

Germans bombarded British positions
(Continued on Fourth Page.)

BERLIN ADMITS LOSS
ALONG WEST FRONT

Hard Fighting Still Continues,
Says Official Report.

BERLIN, July 10. British troops have
penetrated tla Trones woods, and the
French the villages of La Maisonette,
Barleux, and Recogquerei, It was of-
ficially admitted today,

Hard hand-to-hnn- d fighting Is going on
without cessation In the village of
Ovlllera, nort.i of the Somme.

"On both sides of the Somme, the
flchtlng continues," said the war office
statement. "Out brave troops repulsed
the attackers. Though temporarily
forced to ytde lground they promptly
counter-attacke- d, ejecting the enemy."

JOHNH.EDWARDS GETS
OCCOQUAN SENTENCE

John H. Edwards, Third Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury during the
Roosevelt Administration, today was
sentenced by Justice Slddons, of tho
Dlstr.ct Supremo Court, to serve one
year In Occoquan, after the court had
overruled a motion for a new trial. Tho
defendant noted an appeal and was
released on $1,000 bond.

Cdwnrds wan convicted on March 7,
last, of a chargo of rt of his
two minor children. Tho motion for a
now trial was filed at the time and
argued this morning. Jl, 11, O'Brien ap-
peared for the defendant.
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ME D. C. GUARDS

ORDERED TOBORDER

First Battalion of Third Infantry

Expected to Leave by Wed-

nesday.

One battalion of the Third Infantry,
probably tho First Battalion, com-
manded by Major Joseph F. Hodgson,
will entrain for the Mexican border
"within the next day or two."

This was the announcement made at
the District militia mobilisation camp
by Col. Qlendle B. Young, command-
ing the Third Regiment, today.

The other two battalions will be
sent to Blsbee, Arli., as fast as their
companies can be gotten up to the
minimum strength of sixty-fiv- e men
to the company.

First to Entrain.
Although the battalion which will

leave, probably Wednesday, accord-
ing to Captain Fullam, has not been
specifically named In definite orders
yet, at regimental headquarters to-
day It was unofficially announced that
the First Battalion would be the first
to entrain.

The First Battalion will be accom-
panied by Cant. William H. Chaaa. reel.
mental quartermaster, who will go ahead
of the Second and Third battalions to
make, all the necessary camp arrange-
ments at Blsbee.

The First Battalion Is composed ofCompanies A, B. C. and D.
Company A will bo commanded by

Cant. Frank A. Lockheadj B by CapL
John E. Brooks, or First LieutenantBurtlngame; C by Cant, William

and D by Capt. George L.
Talt. Capt. Charles E. Smlthsoii willacompany Major Hodgson as ad-
jutant.

To Borrow Soldiers.
Arrangements have been made by

Colonel Young to transfer enough mou
from other commands to the four com-pjanl-

of the First Battalion to bring
them up to minimum atrongth. Company
A already has flfty-st- x qualified men
and needs but nine for minimum
strength! Company B has flfty-nln- o

and neods slxt Company a has fifty-tw- o

and needs thirteen, whllo Company D
has seventy-six- , or eleven more than
tho minimum. The eleven men from
Company D added to the threo short
companies will make It nocessary to
transfer but seventeen men from the
companies In the Second and Third bat-
talions to bring the First up to mini-
mum atrtnsoth.

SEEKS TO PURCHASE

LOWER CALIFORNIA

Resolution in House Provides for

Joint Commission to Handle

Negotiations.

Appointment of a commission of nve
members to include one Senator nd ono
Representative to negotiate with Mexico
for the purchase or lower California and
northern states of Mexico was anKcd in
a resolution Introduced today by Repre
sentative Caldwell of Now Kork.

The government of Mexico is invited
to name a similar commission. An ap- -
proprlatlon of 3,liUU Is asked with the I

provision that the report be submitted'
at the opening of the next session ot
congress.

tilgns of definite progress toward real
settlement of the Moxlcan

problem multiplied today. Two de'otop.
monts stood out.

The first was a long conference at-

tended by Acting Secretary ot Htate
Polk, Mexican Ambassador Arrodondo,
and Amorlcan Ambassador Fletcher, It
was the first time the latter two have
met.

The second was a formal warning
from Arrodondo that a Viuuta nana is
definitely known to be heading toward
the Big Bond district with Hoquillas as
Its objective. Arrodondo said oarran-ctst- a

forces wero marking every poBsibio
effort to provent tho Intended raid, Me
said he believed the band can he ex-
terminated "with proper

American and do rooto government
troops, This Is the llrst ttmo the Car-ran-

government has, In oiTect, sought
of Amcrloan foroos in hunt-

ing down border raiders.
Tho o- letohrr oontor-enc-e,

while said to have been Informal,
was admittedly the llrst of a serlOH
which wero suggested by uarranxa as
an alternative ot mediation In Oarransa's
last note to the United Htates.

Villistas Brand Ears
Of Enemies, Says Rumor

EL I'ABO, Tex., July 10, Cutting off
the top of one ear, Vtlllstaa nre brand-
ing Mexicans who refuse to Join them
against the de faoto government, Gen-
eral OonzaleH, of Junrex, Informed
State Department agents today. Sev-
eral hundred men In southern Clliuit-hu- a

have already been multllated Intl raaxner, actuates stated.
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flying and the two telescope masts.

DEUTSCMD CUED

IN TARIFF DEBATE

Congressman Hill Urges Higher

Rate to Protect U. S. Dye

Industry.

Arrival of the German submarine
with a cargo of dyestuffa was used to-

day by Congressman Hill of Connecticut
In an appeal to the House to amend the
Administration rovonue bill by placing
a higher duty on dyestuffs than the
Ways and Means Committee has pro-
vided.

Hill said that the arrival or tho
Doutschland Is another attempt of Oer-mo- n

manufacturers to control tho mon-
opoly of dyes tuft manufactures of the
world.

History Making Event.
"This Is a significant event In the his-

tory of the world," said Hill. "It means
that small, as well as largo, nations may
become masters of tho sea. Germany,
by sending us dyestuffs at thts time Is
simply trying to restore her stranglo
hold on tho dyestuff trado."

"Does not this ruler the question ns
to whether Encland Is maintaining an
cffentlvo blockade?" asked Congressman
Fess of Ohio,
"Y," answered Hill, "and It also

brings up tho question in my mind
whether we are going to continue build-
ing battleships nt a cost of $20,009,000
or sixteen submarines for tho same coat
that will iro to every part of tho world."

Protection Not Effective.
Hill clalmu that tho dyestuff rate

fixed In tho bill will not protoct the
Industry In this country.

The House In commltteo of the whole
lator defeated tho Hill amendment
providing for the rato of duty on dye-stuf- fs

In exooss of thut provided In
the Mil by the Democratic majority.
The vote was 1 to llfl.

EXTEND FEDERAL AID
IN PARALYSIS FIGHT

Senate A'dopts O'Gorman Resolu-

tion for U6o of Ellis Island.

Tlie Senate today unanimously adopt-
ed the O'Qorman resolution authorizing
use of the hospital and Inspection fac-
ilities at Ellis Island to chuck the In-

fantile paralysis epidemic In New York,
The resolution provides that New

York City will be required to reimburse
the Government tor any loss

CAPT. PAUL KOEN1G,
Commander of Dtutschlknd;

:h,

Tliene pliotncraphs were takentn Bal-
timore enrl)- - tbls morning by a special
photographer of Tho Times, and the

plates rushed to Washington at once.

Ruling Not Official, But State
Department Is Not Likely to

Take Other View.

Tho German le

Peutsehlnnd Is not a warship. She is
not even an armed merchantman. She
has no guns or armament of any kind
Aboard her.

This was tho report made to tho
Treasury Department shortly before
noon, by customs officials who board-
ed tho submarine at Boltlmore.

The State Department Immediately
was Informed of tho ship's statUB hy
Secretary McAdoo. The report, while
preliminary, is considered definitely to
establish the DcuUchlsnd's status.

Unarmed Merchantman.
Secretary McAdoo's Information was

givon tho State Department at the re-
quest of Acting 'Secretary of State Polk.
This information said, In effect:

"Customs Collector Ryan, at Balti-
more, reports that the Doutschland is a
merchantman, and unarmed."

Although the report was termed "pre-
liminary," It was announced nt the State
Department that tho neutrality board
would not even be called In on the case
"unless the final report reveals some
doubtful technical points."

Both the British and French embas-
sies this morning called the State De-
partment's attention to the arrival ot
the Deutschland. The action was taken
in accordance with usual diplomatic pro-
cedure as the first step to a possible
protest by cither country should de-
velopments warrant,

Counselor Rarclay, charge of the Rrlt-Is- h
embassy, expected to oall on Acting

Secretary ot Btato Talk today to dis-
cuss the matter inrormally, ino em-
bassy has experts working on Ui case

(Continued on Bccond fage.)

U. S. DIPLOMAT NEAR
AS ANARCHIST FIRES

American Ambassador Stimson
Only Few Feet From President.

BUBNOS AIRES. July 10. American
Ambassador Frederick J, Stimson was
among the diplomats surrounding Pres-
ident de la Plasa when Juan Mnridrlnl,
Hi year old Argentine anarchist, at-
tempted to assasslnute the President
Sunday,

Tho bullet was dlsoovorod today, Im-
bedded In tho rail of the reviewing
stand from which tho party was watch-
ing the military parade In celebration
of the centenary of Argentine Inde-
pendence. It had missed the Argen-
tine Tresldont by several feet.

Before Mandrlnl could fire agnln he
was overpowered by the police. Troop
beat back the crowd and nrevrntcd a
lynching. Prison authorities said today
that Mandrlnl shAWS sogna f tasuUty,

ALL MEMBERS

HARNE

CREW WELL

Sailors Are Under Weight, How-

ever, as Result of Breathing

Artificial Air.

BOAT CAREFULLY GUARDED

Men Stand Guard as Cargo Is

Taken Off Behind a Barbed-Wir- e

Fence.

BALTIMORE, July 10. The
Deutschland, giant cargo-lade- n

German submarine, ended her
daredevil journey from Germany
here early today.

Sliding through the drizzly
night up the Patapsco river behind
a puffing tug, she put into Quaran-
tine after journeying safely
through Chesapeake Bay, and tied
tip at the specially prepared and
guarded dock of the commercial
shipping concern which had made
,the voyage possible.

When customs men and doctors
scrambled aboard, they wrote
"finis" on one of the biggest and
most dramatic marine gambles of
all time.

FIRST TIME IN HISTORY.
It was the trip of

the world's largest submarine. Bhe
came laden with a cargo for which
America has been clamoring many
months. Today her backers talked ot
n regular line of ocean-goin- g cargo es

between Germany and America.
Capt Paul Koenlg, German comman-

der, was on deck when the strange
craft dropped anchor off Quarantine.
He bore the air of a man who realized
his venture was epochal.

Quarantine physicians found every
man on tho Deutschland In good con-
dition, though some were sllghUy under
welKht possibly, the physicians thought
due to breuthlng artificial air so long.

Tho yellow flag on the submarine
went down whin thh physicians' feet
touched the bridge, and the crew lined
up on deck for Inspection.

Bremen Bill of Health.
Their bill of health was Issued In

Bremen on June 13 and signed by Wil-
liam Thomas Fee. American consul. It
stated that the gross tonnage of tho
vessel was 7W, and the net tonnage
lit

It declared the boat o bo engaged In
freight trade between "Bremen. Ger-
many, unJ, Boston, or other east At-
lantic ports," and under tho heading
"history of cargo." It was said to bo
carrying dye-stuf- fs in good condition,
and a water and food supply. The boatsailed from Bremen on Juno 14. tho bill
of health declared, stopped at Helgo-
land; stayed there nine days, and thenset out for Baltimore.

Dr. Richardson, quarantine oftlcer,
asked Captain Koenlg why ho had stay-
ed In Helgoland for nine days, and tho
submartno caption replied with a smile:"We had good reason for Maying, ' hesaid.

Brief Examination.
Dr. HlohardBon's examination was

brief put thorough, and during nis stay
in the ship he had a little rlmo to look
over her Interior.

The doctor Is no BUbmarlno expert,
and ho knew nothing ot tho super-natu- re

of her equipment, but 'ho princi-
pal Impression he get, he said, was that
nho was "as clean ab u whistle.''

He saw no evidences of armament nor
of any means of tiring torpedoes had the
boat beon equipped with any.

Uolow the water-lin- e, the .ntcrior ot
the vessel went down for a depth or

(Continued on Hecond Page.)

DAMP WEATHER TO
CONTINUE TONIGHT

Officials Say This Is City's Share
of Gulf Storm.

Damp, sticky weather, with occas-
ional showers, will continue In Wash-
ington tonight and tomorrow accord-
ing to Forecaster U. C. Franklnfleln
of the Weathor Rureau. This Is Wash-
ington's share, says the weather

of tho storm which swopt the
Gulf States early last week and did
much damago. Since that time It has
been moving slowly northward, grad-
ually losing Its violence. It Is center-
ed today over Tenneasnn nnd will r.i quire at least thirty-si- x hours more to
pass on to-m- e norm of wasington itIs believed.

SKIPPER TELLS

HOW U-BO-

AT

CROSSED SEA

Commander Says Deutschland
Lay at Bottom of English

Channel All Night.

LIVED ON BEST OF FOOD

German Captain Declares Sister
Ship, Bremen, Is Coming to

United States.

BALTIMORE, July 10. Out of
the depths, Capt. Paul Koenig
brought here today the word-of-moti- th

story of the first successful
crossing'of the Atlantic by a com-

mercial submarine the giant
super-submersib- le Deutschland.

Supplementing a written state-
ment, the captain this afternoon
told how his vessel had Iain at We
bottom of the English Channel one
whole night, how he and his crew
had played the gramaphone be- -

jneath the waves, how they had
lived on champagne and the best
foods, how they had openly sailed
3,000 miles, submerging only a
few times for a few hours and do
ing only ninety miles under the
surface during the entire trip.

SISTER SHIP COMING,
His written statement announced that

the Bremen, a sister vessel. wUI follow
the Deutschland. It declared Germany
now foresee tho collapse of the English
starvation blockade. The "gate will not
lie shut again," Is the language used.

"Wo went down one or two times in
the North Sea for a few hours," he said,

but we traveled only ninety miles Inall under the sea. '
we ware lour Oars In ths English

cnannei. inn on ine bsttem a wnolsnight there because the weather wasfoggy. Nobody saw US. howr nr1
we sighted no warships only cruisersand destroyers.

"It was tnr first lonr voyage, tn asubmarine, though I had taken severaltrips before on the Deutschland. Thrwas no fear in the exDerlence. and it
tseemed no more than taking a trip on

German Lloyd ships I used to com-
mand.

Started June 23.
We started from Germany June It,

had bad weather only one day and
traveled a total distance of about
3,800 miles.

"It did get rather close inside dur-
ing the rough weather, but It was allright when the hatches were off. The
Deutschland can go down S00 feet andstay there four days if necessary, but
we did not have to do that.

"This trip was a practical demon-
stration ot the ability of a submarine
to pass the Rrltlsh blockade. We ex-
pect great financial success from our
venture and, in fact, the boat was
paid for by thU cargo.

"Wo carry 1,000 tons, though thts
time w had only 760 tons, chiefly
dyestuffs.

The captain smiled when asked If
thoro would bo trouble In getting out of
the Putapsco river,

"No, there won't be any difficulty In
In getting out, If tho English do not vio-
late tho law concerning the three-mil- s
tono. No doubt there will be tt-- nuts
crs off this port waiting for us, but I
could submerse before leaving tne ilver.
Our ability to escape ought to be demon,
strated by tho fact that wo were not
seen at any time on our voyage hore."

Had Plenty to Eat.
The talk turned to life on a submarine,
'Oh, yes," ho said, "we had plenty to

eat. We could cook everything, and we
had tinned meats, tinned fruits, and tin-
ned bread tinned everything, Just like
in America."

'Well, what oUo, captain?" he was
asked.

"Well, wo played the gramophone
while under water, and wo had some
champngne, too,"

Koenlg explained that his vessel car-
ried no message from tho Kaiser to
President Wilson nor any securities to
be deposited here.

Ho would take back, he said, "almostany kind of a cargo." though he did not
want to announce just when ho wouldstart.

Ills wrttton statement emphasised thattho Ocean Transportation Company,
Ltd., feels It has taken only one stop
toward solving the starvation problom.

Formal Statement.
"The subnmi-ln- Doutschlund,' which

I have the honor to commnnd, Is tho
first of several submarines, built to the
order of the Deutsche Ozenn Rherteria. M. B. I! llrcmen, She will be fol-
lowed by the 'Bremen' shortly,

"The tdca of the building of this sub-
marine emlnated of Mr. oltr4 LqU--j


